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publication in tho Iowa Weekly Citizen and Iowa State 
JournaJ. 

Approyed March 13th, 1858. 

1 h<rehy .e .. lfy Il,at Ihe ") .... ~"mz .'ct .... l,ubll,he.1In the low" Wee!.l,. CltluD OIl 

the lilh day of Mard" 1<: ... , a,,,lln t~~ 10,,"" t'tat~ Journal on Ihe 20th day or March, 
l~[". ELlJ.\ H SELL!', 

!<err.lary o( Stalp. 

CHAPTER 54. 

NEWTON.-.IASPER COrNTY. 

AS ACT to corr«1 "" error In an A<I tu,ill.,1 an Ac't 1<> Incorporate the Town ot 
Newl.on, In Jupno Connly. 

SECTION 1,: Be it en(k'ted by tlte General A88emlJl!l if 
Change of Bonn· the St.ate o./! imoce That section one or an Act to incor-
.I .... y. :J, 

Tall. elred. 

porate the Town of Newton, in Jasper county, passed 
at the sixth session of the General Assembly ofthe State 
of Iowa, is amended so as to read in the third line Eighty t 
North of Ran~e nineteen WeISt in Jasper County. 

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from and atier its publication in the Jasper Connty Ex
press amI Iowa Weekly qitizen, without expense to the 
State. 

Appro"ed March 15th, 1858. 

J berehy etrtll'y that Ihe foreg"lng AOI. Will! !'abll.hed In Ihe Jupor Connl:r ES»J'H8 
- 1~~. and In the low" Weekly Citl .. n Muoh :Mtb, I&lQ• 

ELIJAH SELLS, 
P ...... I.r' or Stat •• 

CHAPTER 55. 

TAXES IN JACKt'lON OOUNTY. 

AN ACT for tbe relid or certain tax.pa,en of I_lOB COIIBlJ'. 10,.. •• 

SECTION 1. Be it ellacted by tIle Ge1lt;rlll A~em1Jly oj
Digitized by Goog Le 
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the &,t.J of Iowa, That the County Judge of Jackson 
eountv be and hereby is authorized aud required to so Co. JUIlge may 

.. correct aue IS· 

correct the tax list ot' said county for the year 1857, that ment. 

the value of property listed or assesscd by the owners 
and afterwards doubled by the assessor, (for the reason 
that said o\vners did not swear to their assessment) con-
form to the original valuation. 

SEC. 2. That taxes paid in conformity with the cor- Tax .ol",ld legal 

rt."Ction, contemplated in the first section of this act, shan 
be a fnll satistaction for the taxes assessed tor tho year 

, 1851, l\:,lPtlinst property the value ot'which was so doubled 
by the assessor. 

SEC. 3. That in all cases where the owner of' prop- One hAlf of tax 

erty, the asscssed yalue of which was dOllbied by tho returned. 

assessor, has paid the taxes on said property at the time 
of the correction above contemplated, the count.y Judge 
sball, npon satisfactory proof of snch fact, issue to said 
owner an order 011 the Treasurer of said C'otmty, for one 
half the amonnt ot' the tax paid on said property. 

8BO. 4:. The county Judge ot' said count~· shall after Auflltor glm Ihe 
" counly credit. 

completing said correction certify to the Auditor of'State 
the amount of State tax remitted by said correction., and 
the Auditor shall credit the county Treasurer with said 
amonnt. 

8EO. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force Take .Keet. 

&om and after its publication in the Maquoketa Excel-
sior and Maquoketa Sentinel. 

Appro'/ed March 15th, 1858. 

J hereby eertlly Ihu the roregolng Act ..... published In the Maqnolleta gxcelslor on 
w8O&b da7 01 lIIareb, t!ifi8, andlu the Maqnokllta SentinelD" thet. dq or Aprll,lS5,.~ 

ELIJAH BELLS, 
8eeret.ry D' Btale. 

CHAPTER 56. 

COUNOIJ. BLUFFS • 

.lII ACT to leplise the election and oftlclal acla or the Clt7 or Coo"d) BlalrB. 

SBTOION 1. Be it enacted by tM General A88embly Of.:lecttonl I~,al
tAB State of Iowa, That all elections held for. c!Q'zeR,~~~8Ie 


